Acute renal failure and hepatitis following ingestion of carp gallbladder.
Fish gallbladder has long been used as folk remedy in China. Poisoning due to carp gallbladder ingestion has been reported in many countries but the majority of cases are in Chinese journals. We report a case of grass carp gallbladder poisoning and review the literature, including the Chinese reports. A 67 year old woman ingested a grass carp gallbladder and complained of nausea and epigastric pain in two hours, and had elevated alanine aminotransferase by 8 hours. She developed oliguria on day three and hemodialysis was performed on day five, following which she gradually recovered and was discharged on day 26. Carp gallbladder contains 5 alpha-cyprinol sulphate, which is hepatotoxic and nephrotoxic. The exact mechanism of toxicity is unknown. Mild poisoning causes only gastroenteritis, liver and kidneys are affected in moderate poisoning, and multi-organ failure occurs in severe poisoning. The initial symptoms are nausea, vomiting, diarrhea and abdominal pain, which usually occur 5 to 12 hours after ingestion. Raised liver enzymes or jaundice occurs in 75% to 87% of patients. Acute renal impairment occurs in 72% to 87% of patients, usually on day 3 to 6. Treatment is supportive and often included hemodialysis. The ingestion of grass carp gallbladder may result in transient hepatitis with subsequent acute renal failure. This case also illustrated the importance of understanding the use and potential serious complications of alternative medicines. Fish gallbladder poisoning should be considered in unexplained acute renal failure in Chinese and Asian patients.